
Rector's Ramblings 
Following the Eucharistic Prayer, the
liturgy continues with the Lord’s Prayer,
Breaking of Bread, and receiving
communion. All three of these elements
can be grouped into what one of my
seminary professors, Fr. Charles Miller,
compared to a homecoming. 

In these moments, between the Great Amen, which concludes
the Eucharistic Prayer, and the time the altar is cleared, we
stand in the presence of God in a special way. Although we are
never apart from God’s presence, when the bread and wine
have been consecrated, Jesus promised that he would be with
us in the sacrament. Throughout the centuries, there have
been a variety of theories about how Jesus is present in the
sacrament; however, the Anglican tradition, along with the
tradition of the Eastern Orthodox Churches, has been to simply
acknowledge that Christ is truly present in a way that is beyond
our human ability to define. 

In this particular presence of Christ, we pray with him, invoking
God as our Father. We are invited to share in the relationship
that Jesus has with the Father in heaven. This is the
relationship for which we were created. 

Then, as a community, we are invited to receive Jesus into
ourselves. We have presented creation, in the form of bread
and wine, to God through Christ, and asked Him to fill it with
His presence. In turn, He fills it with His presence and offers
Himself to us. That is why this act is called Holy
Communion. In the moment when we receive the Christ filled
bread and wine, we are united with Him and taken up into his
relationship to the Father. 



As Fr. Miller wrote, “Christians gather for the eucharist not once
but again and again as if to express the Father’s perennial call
to us and hope for our return.” [1]

[1] Miller, Charles.  Praying the Eucharist (London: SPCK,
1995), p.95.

Fr. RJ

An Eagle Scout Court of Honor for Bradley Mull will be held at
St. Mark’s on Sunday, September 18 at 3 PM. Bradley is very
grateful for all of the support from the St. Mark’s family, and
would like to extend an invitation to St. Mark’s members who
would like to attend. If you would like to do so, please RSVP to
Livvy Mull at 330-417-1481 by September 13.

Holy Eucharist, September 4, 8 and 10 a.m.
Lessons
Bulletin
Live Stream

Monday, September 5
Office Closed, Labor Day

Wednesday, September 7
Evening Prayer, 4 p.m. (Zoom)
Bulletin Zoom
Vestry Meeting, 5:30 p.m.

Save the Date
Directory Photo Updates: Sunday, September 11th after the
10 a.m. service. Don't have a photo in the directory or want to
update your listing? Come have a quick photo taken!

http://lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Pentecost/CProp17_RCL.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/32ed7374201/ffd06f70-cd55-4812-8063-7f28010d559a.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/stmarks.canton
https://files.constantcontact.com/32ed7374201/a2861293-0451-4946-9c56-65c98a48a868.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86064675544?pwd=bEJlakpKM1pDclVrdEk1akFrUm1ZQT09


The Diocese has continued to offer easy
online giving. To use this, please select "St.
Mark's Canton" from the dropdown, and
choose either a one-time or recurring gift. We
thank you for your continued support.

Designate a Gift to St. Mark's

September Birthdays
3 Ronald Rupp
7 Linda Deuble
14 Maxine Kit

16 Bruce Hixon
17 Wayne Paradis

23 Alex Highman, Chris Smith
27 John Highman
29 Emily Gordon

September Anniversaries
2 Tom and Sandy Turner

Bob's Music Notes

At Garrison Junior High in
Baltimore, the music teacher was
Mary Harris, and she did something
for me quite unique: she asked me
to sing a solo! And the solo she
picked was Panis Angelicus, that
exquisite sacred song from Cesar
Franck's Mass in A. To this day I
can remember those Latin
words. But my solo singing career

https://dohio.org/designate-a-gift-to-your-parish


was short-lived. 

Then on to Forest Park High School whose music teacher was
Genevieve Placide Butler. This "dynamo" was anything but
"placide." She was everything a teacher should be, intimately
involved in her students and planning for their welfare. She was
an organ pupil of Virgil Fox, who adored her. And she decided I
should be a Fox pupil too, so she talked with him about it, but
since I had not yet taken the Conservatory Entrance Exam, I
was not eligible to be his pupil. Well, Miss Butler spoke to the
authorities and they said if the head of the Conservatory,
Reginald Stewart (also conductor of the Baltimore Symphony)
auditioned me and approved, it was a deal.

Prayer ConcernsPrayer Concerns

Jim Weaver, Jane Schutrum, Ron Hill, Amelia Rowland, Ron
Brookes

Family and Friends:  Chris Posey (Joe Hoot’s sister); Ray
(friend of Bob Morrison); Ashley Morgan Burton (niece of Barb
Siegfried); DaNay Jackson (friend of Ron Brookes); Patrick
Kiduff (friend of Anne Coen); Allison Cornell-Hood, Bob
Patterson, & Anne Higgins (daughter & friends of Diane
Cornell); Baby Finnigan Savage & family, Terry L. (friends of
Pam McCarthy); Dan Dennis (friend of John Werren); Dan &
Bonnie, Jimmy Little (Friends & son of Sue Little); Lenny Reich,
Theresa & Addelyn (friends of the Hixons); Kahmario Coleman
(family friend of Jan Hudson); Matt Gagnon (assistant principal
at Oakwood Middle School); Yanette Pysher (Vonda
Temelkoff’s cousin); Sandy Snyder & Doug Fulton (friend &
brother-in-law of the Rands); Lynnda Hoefler (friends of Sue
Little); Tony Donahue & Beth Conley (friends of Cricket Boyd);
Denny & Holly (friends of Paulette Frech); Marc Hostetler
(brother of Susan Hostetler); Baby David (friend of the
Schaubs); Sullivan & Guzman families & Pastor Marilyn
Roman (friends of the Mulls); Johnny Willoughby (grandson of
the Willoughbys); Jim Mesko (friend of Jim Weaver).

For those who have died.
For those in the armed forces.



PRAYER CHAIN:
St. Mark's has a group of prayer warriors who pray for the
specific needs of those on the prayer chain. If you would like to
place yourself or a loved one on the prayer chain, please
contact Bobbi Gordon at ggordon24@sbcglobal.net

Prayer requests may be placed on the private Prayer Chain or
on the Prayer Concerns list appearing in The Lion's Pause and
Sunday bulletin or in both places. Please let Bobbi know your
preference. Unless otherwise instructed, names will be listed
as we receive them. Please update Bobbi or Katie on the
status of your friends or family members as to when they may
be removed from the prayer lists.

Office Hours:Office Hours:
Fr. RJ: M-Th, by appointment

Katie: MWF, 8-2:30 p.m.

Contact Us:
Fr. RJ
Office

Wardens

 
Need to update your directory
listing, birthday, or
anniversary? Update here.
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We seek to unite all people with God and each other in Christ through
worship, fellowship, education, and service.
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More Links HERE
Bellwether Farm

AmazonSmile is a website operated by Amazon with the same
products, prices, and shopping features as Amazon.com. The
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Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price of eligible products
to the charitable organization of your choice.

Shop HereShop Here
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